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RYRLE BELLEW DON'T' KNOW ,

Some Sensational Testimony In the
Carter Dlvorco Oaso.

EVEN THE BUZZARDS WEARY-

.Ilio

.
W

Kvlilcnco Hardly Up to Their
Vicious Craving -Tlia Actor la

Doubt About Some 1m *

portant Matters.-

Mrs.

.

. Carter cen Fltililnc ?
CHICAGO , May 8. [ Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] Lawyer Mills road Kyrlo Uol-

lew's
-

cross-examination , thH morning , In an
Intensely dramatic stylo. It was sparring for
points between him nnd his cross-oxnminor.
The Kngll h actor denied having
breakfasted with Mrs. Carter. The ques-

tions
¬

brought It out that Mrs. Carter had
told a flb. She had said In her direct testi-
mony

¬

that she had not sent. note to Kyrlo
Hollow , from the steamer on which she re-

turned
¬

from Kuropo-
.'Who

.

brought you the note ! Wasn't' It
the maid I"-

"I don't know. I don't' notlco maids. "
"Nor maidens' cither I"-

"Not moro than other men ;" nnd so on.-

Mr.

.

. Hollow says that nt ono of the Del-

monlco

-

dinner parties , ono of the Ulnlno
boys , ho couldn't remember whether it was
Walker or Kinmons , wai present.

The audience was bop-inning to got very
tired when suddenly a point was reached
whore the questions nnd iiunwcrs wcro once
moro very Interesting. Bellow was asked
If ho had glvon lessons to Maria Harris , of
London ; ho said ho had ana that she was un-

actress. .

Then came the query : "Did you over give
instructions to n Mrs. Woodgutol"

Hero the witness became angry. "That
has nothing to do with the case ," said ho ,

hotly , " 1 decline to answer questions touch-
ing

¬

my relations with Mrs. Woodgato. "
"Do you know UvaSothornl" . This seems

to have mndo Mr. Bellow furious and ho de-

clined
¬

to answer.
The objection made by Mrs. Carter's coun-

eel to admitting this testimony as to the
moral character of the most noted coro-
npomlcnt

-

of the case , summoned ns a witness
for the orntrix , brought up quito n legal tilt.
Judge Juiuieson thought the witness had not
been suuicicntly instructed , and that ho need
not answer those searching questions , unless
ho wuntcu to , und ruled out all this interest-
ing

¬

reading ouco , but iinally it got in by some
hocus pocus.

Then the question was asked Mr. Bcllcwif-
ho ever hud any children. Ho said ho did
not Know. Yesterday ho dcuicd having been
a father.

The next question was ; "Did you ever rcc-
oguizo

-

n child aa yours I1' This was fought
over und Iinally ruled out.-

"Do
.

you know Mrs. Van Voorhecs } " That
pot Mr. Bellow angry , and ho thought It was
a shame that all his acquaintances should be
dragged into a divorce caso. After some
further sparring , as to who else ho had In-

structed
¬

, Hollow said ho hud taught Mrs.
James Brown Potter the partof "Cleopatra , "
in a cottage in Hcnncquovillo , Franco , with
the assistance of a Mrs , Dallas Glynu , of-

ngland , an expert in such matters.-
"Woro

.
you married in 18SOI"-

"Yes. ."
'Did your wife got a divorce ? "

' No , I divorced her ; that is as different as-
etrlking and being struck. "

"Woro you over a co-respondent in a di-
vorce

-

easel"-
"Never in my life. "
On the redirect nnd rocross-oxnmlnation ,

much alleged spicy testimony was ruled out
by Judge Jamioson , to the disappointment of
the expectant "buzzards , " us the uudleuco-
lias Iinally como to be called. It is said that
in thu suppressed testimony Hcllnw admitted
that ho had maintained intimate relations
with Eva Sotliern , but did not know
whether ho was the father of her child. He
paid for its support , however. Ho denied il-

licit
¬

relations with Mrs. WooUgato , Mrs.
Van Voorhees , or Mrs. Potter.

The next deposition was that of E. G. Gil-
more , manager of Niblo's' Garden theater ,

and the Academy of Music , New York. Mrs.
Carter hud asked him to manage her , as ho
was at that time managing Mrs. Langtry.
She told him that she was studying with
Kyrlo Bellow, but Mr. Gilmore didn't want
to take the risk of taking hold 01 a star un-
less

¬

ho was assured of success. John M.
Otter , manager of the Colonnade hotel. Now
York , made another deposition regarding the
stay of Bellow and Mrs. Carter at his hotel ,

but thcro was nothing startllngly new in It,
Late In the afternoon Mrs. Dudley , mother
of the plalntitT , was recalled , and stated that
at the Cooperstown hotel Mrs. Carter's room
opened into hers , and that Mr. Pourco could
Dot have stood at the door of the room and
conversed without bning soou or hoard by
the witness.

BANK UOBUEUY.-

Hi

.

; liivnyincn Hold up n
Country Hnnk for $1,50O.F-

OUEST
.

Cirr , Mo. , May 8. Tnroo inon en-

tered
¬

the Forest City bank yosterilny after ¬

noon. Two of tbo gang with murderous' ¬

volvers persuaded the cashier and president
to keep cpjict while the third man wont
through the cash box. The robbers secured
( l.COO. The job was done with coolness and
dispatch , ana so quietly that the robbers
escaped before the authorities were in-

formed.
¬

. A reward of $1,000 is offered for
the capture of tlio thieves , who are believed
to bo hiding on an island iu the river oppo-
site the city. _

STATKNJ5WS.
Affairs nt Fort Hoblnson.

FORT Uoni.vsox , Nob. , May 8. fSpocIal
Telegram to TUB HnE.J Colonel Joseph G-

.Tllford
.

has arrived hero as the successor of-

Uoaerul Edward Hatch , in command of the
Ninth cavalry , and post of Fort Robinson.-
Ho

.

has for the past two days been examining
the post and works , nnd will assume com-

mand
¬

us soon us ho has become somewhat
bolter acquainted with the olllcors aud
troops , and made hlmsolf familiar with the
extensive improvements now going on at
this post. Tree planting has been completed ,
nnd General lirisbln has sot out over eight
hundred trees , some of them thirty foot high
nnd eight inches In diameter. General liris-
bln

¬

will go , In August , to take command of
the First cavalry , with headquarters ut Fort
Ouster , Mont. The weather for the past
week IIUR boon very dry aud dusty , with high
Winds , seriously intcrforliiij with the drills
and wet k at the post.

Church IMootliit ; ut. Fremont.
FREMONT , Nob. , May 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tim BKK. ] The Ornalra association
of Congregational churches , now in session
hero , to-day elected the following delegates
to the triennial national council , to bo hold
nt Worcester , Muss , In Octobar ; Delegates

Uov. Wlllonl Scott and W. H. Alexander ,
Omaha. Alternates Uov. J. L . Mullo , N.-

M.
.

. Marshall urn ! Mr. Cumlng * . Oinahn ; Uov.-
O.

.
. VT. Wulitwrlght , Ulair. The association

ulso expressed Itself In favor of uiakiug an
effort to secure the locating of the next na-
tional

¬

council at Omaha. Thcro Is u full ut-
tondanco

-
of delegate * hero, ronHplcuoua-

ouioug whom U Dr. Uuryo.i. The aMociutlon-
udjourus to-uiurrnw afternoon.-

A.

.

. F.iIr School IliNirlnt Sliowlnir.n-
nXTiiiOB

.

, Nob. , May. S. | Special to TUB
BCK.J The annual report of Ucutrlco school
district shows us follows :

Expenditures from Muy 1 , 1SS-S , to-
Muy 1 , 18S3 * 4r , ', 82-

Bunded Indebtedness U.OO-
OJ'ropcrty uf the district' is woVth 117,000
Buildings Insured for &

The new boavd , twj of whom are indies ,
organized with E. C. Salisbury , president ;
! lrs. John Kills , vice proaUlunt , mid George
llotzgcr. ccrotary. The ocretm-y was al-
lowed

¬

300 per j car , salary.-

A

.

to UrcakTaflt niul Xlieu Suicided.-
UUIM

.
> iMjiNn , Neb. , May 8.Spoclal[

Telegram to Tun UEK.J Davit ) Uallllc , on
old icsluent of this city committed nulcido
tills morning by shooting himself through
the bend. Ha gut up and ate breakfast and
toturneii to bed. A few minutes later the
fuully wore startled by thu ruu ort of a re ¬

volver , nnil when they reached the room ho-

wns dead , no has boon troubled with the
neuralgia for oomotlmo and It was supposed
that despondency caused him to take his
llfo.

Blx'Trnmp * Dolnsj Uxtor.E-
xnTEn

.

, Nobt May 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to 1 JIB HKH.J Six tramps , names un-

known
¬

, arrived In town to-day and pro-

ceeded
¬

to got drunk. During the nltornoon
two of thorn slipped into U , H. Mulbrandt &
Sons general merchandise store nnd slolo
eight pair of imnts valued nt &37IJO. They
wcro noticed by n bystander sneaking off
with their booty, and ono of the proprietors
gave chnso nnd succeeded , with the aid of
the marshal , In arresting them and securing
the clothe* . The whole six nro now lan-
guishing

¬

In the city bastllo.

Grand Islntul I'oumloil Norfolk.-
Nonrouc

.

, Neb. , May 7. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUG Ucc.1- Norfolk's ambitious
amateur nlno wore badly got away with this
nttornoou by the Grand Island nlno. They
fell hoavlly behind In the first thrco Innings.-

In
.

Mio fourth they changed the pltchor und
catcher , ami toward the last did some very
good playing. The gatrto , however , wa hope-
lessly

¬

lost at the end of the third Inning. At
the close the fccoro stood ! Grand Island. IS ;

Norfolk , 2. U. II. Ucynolds umpired. They
will try it again to-morrow.

From Cn.lln.wnjr.-
CAUAWAT

.
, Neb. , Mav 8. [Special to THE

Unn. | Beginning with May 15 , there will
bo n dally mail between Cnllaway and
Drokcn LJow Heretofore the mall has been
tn-wookly.

William Hayes post , G. A. U, , wlllobsorvo
Decoration day , with n full programme of
speeches , music, etc. Ucv. N , S. Sago will
deliver the address-

.Urittan
.

& Co. have opened a now general
merchandise store horo-

.GIRO

.

County Court HnitHO flondi.U-
KATUICE

.

, NOD. , May 8 | Special to Tut ;

IEp. J The board of supervisors of Gajj-
ocountat{ a special meeting , to-aay Issued n call
for n special election , Juno 18 , next , to vote
bonds Jor a court house , to cost 100000. A
largo majority of the voters of the county
nro In favor of the proposition , and it Is but
fair to presume that before ouo your the
beautiful block of land owned by the county
will contain a handsome ana commodious
building. _

Visitors DoliiK Beatrice.B-
EvnitrjB

.
, Nob. , May 8. [ Special to Tin ;

UEE. ] The twenty ftvo Union Paciilo dis-

trict
¬

laud agents from Iowa , Illinois and In-

diana
¬

arrived hero last night and stopped at
the Paddocit , the guests of I3catrlco citizens.
After breakfast the visitors wore driven
about the city , and left for the west at 10-

o'clock. . The party is in chnrzo of the A. V.-

S.
.

. Saundcra , of this city , who ia traveling
luud agent of the Union P.iuillc.

Hold Tor Criminal Assault.G-
IIEELBY

.
CENTER , Nob. , Muy 8.Special[

Telegram to Tun Hr.E.j To-day Thomas
Dunn , a farmer residing four miles from
hero , and the head of a family , was ar-

raigned
¬

before Justice Swan on a charge of
assault uud battery with attempt to rape.
The complainant is C. H. Andrews , who
claims that the man attempted to ratio his
wife , Lucy , on May 7. Ho was bound over
under $4,000 bon-

d.Burglarized

.

n Blacksmith Shop.-
WILIIEK

.
, Nob. , May 8. [Special to TUB

HIE.: | The blacksmith shop of Joe Hurko
was burglarized of tools to the extent of $75 ,
this morning , between 1 and a o'clrclc Sus-
picion

¬

points to Sylvester Hall as the thief.-
Ho

.

was formerly a partner of Hurko. Papers
nro out for his arrest. A wagon was called
into requisition to carry the anvils , spokes
and felloes , etc. off, but it is not known in-

whicbjdlrectiou Hall went.-

A

.

Hlazo in Scward.S-
EWAHU

.

, Nob. , May 8. | Special Telegram
to Tuu UBE.I Fire broke out at 11 , to-night ,

iu lleordrow's blacksmith shop , situated
among a row of frame buildings , on Sctvard
street , dostroyiucr two frames , both owned
by Ucordrow , and occupied as blacksmith
und carriage shops. Loss on buildings , $SOO ;

on stock , 3000. Insurance light.

Stricken With Paralysis.C-
OI.UMUUS

.

, Neb. , May 8. [Special Tclo-
gram "to THE BEE. ] James McAllister , a
prominent business man , and ono of tbo
oldest nnd most respected citizens of Colum-
bus

¬

, was stricken with paralysis , this after-
noon

¬

, and taken homo In a critical condition.-
Ho

.
possesses a strong constitution and hopes

are entertained of his recovery-

.Ho

.

TliraHliL-U a Woman.
DAKOTA Cirr , Nob. , May 8. [ SpeciarTolo-

gram to THE Bun.J Peter Patton , of Cov-
Inuton

-

, was arrested , to-day, by Sheriff Bras-
flcld

-

on the charge of assault and battery on
ono Nellie Johnson , of the same place. She
is in a dangerous condition , suffering from a
broken arm uud thigh. Pattcu was bound
over for examination.

Withdraw thn Charges.
LEAH Crrr , Dat. , May 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The case of George L-

.Haughton
.

vs Judge G. C. Moody , Edwin
Vanciso , J. A. Wilson and S. P. Romans ,

calling for their disbarment from prftctlco
before the United States court , on account
of alleged irregularity hi practice , was
brought to an unexpected close , to-day , by a
withdrawal of the charges. The case was
ono of much Interest and has caused great
excitement in legal nud other circles during
its progress , owing to the nigh standing of-
thu pal lies concerned.

Stricken From tlio Docket.
CHICAGO , May 8. The cases of Brodoric ,

Hauorolson and Goding , the "Q" dyna-
miters

¬

, came up in the federal court , to-day ,
and , on motion of the district attorney , the
indiotinents wore stricken from the docket ,

tbo defendants having been convicted in the
state courts. Bowles and Smith , who wore in-

dicted ut tbo same tlmu , but who turned in-

formers
¬

, wore allowed to go on their own re-
cognizance.

¬

. This Is the llnal stop in the
great tight of lust year between thu Burling-
ton

¬

road and Iho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers-

.Thn

.

Il.ild Knohborx Will Swliifj.-
JEFFEinox

.
CITV , Mo. , May 8. [Spscial-

Tolojjram to Tun UKB. ] Governor Francis ,

lata to-night , rendered a decision in tno
case ot the Hald ICuobbcrs , of Christian
county , under sentence to hung Friday , May
10. The governor refused to commute the
sentence , and Dave Walker , Bill Walker
and John Matthews will hang on Friday for
the murder of Charles Green aud William
Kdons on March 11 , 1337 , at Clmdwlck ,
Christian county.

Got Alurrlcd or Quit.-
DULUTII

.
, Minn. , May 8. [Special Telegram

10 THE UBB. ] A. M. Cox , formerly of Minne-
apolis

¬

, uow running a big broom factory
hero , disposed of a tlire.ito-.ied strike In a pe-

culiar
¬

way to-day. Ho raised the wages of
all married tuon In his employ nnd gave all
Blnglo men thirty days notlco to got married.-
If

.
they secure wlvrs In this time ho will In-

crease
¬

their salaries ; if not, they must got
other MtuuUoa.-

s.Fntal

.

Immii FxplcMlon-
.Hou.ti

.
> jLY3iiL'uo , Pa. , Mav S. A glass coal

011 lamp exploded in the hand* of Mrs. Catli-
arir.o

-

Hjrulns , aged flfty-ono years , this
morning , setting Iiro to her garments , and
dcsplto the heroic olforta of her liusbaud , she
wus "burned to death. Her husband was
burned fatally.-

A

.

Fund For Captain Murrnll.
LONDON , MayA fund has boon started

In ( his Vity fur Captain Murrell , of the
IJntlsh steamer Missouri , who rescued the
passengers of the Danish steamer Danmark ,
In ciM-ocoan. Already 4300 have been sub ¬

scribed-

.America's

.

l > elo at M Hntortaln.K-
KHMY

.
, May 6. Tim Auiencaa delegates

to the Sanioan conference RUVO a dinner at
the ICalwrhof , this craning. Couut Herbert
nismarck and Sir E. U. Mulct wore among
thu ue ls.

''TIS A CRUEL LAWJY MASTERS

Adams Before the Senate Ooinmlt-
too , on the Intor-Stato Law.

CANADA READY FOR ANNEXATION

HrnsttiH Wlnmn Says tlio Tics flint
Ulml Her to EiiRlnml iiro But

Sentimental and Will
Not Hold-

.Dnmncd

.

With Faint Praise.
NEW YOUK , MayS. The scnnto corainlttco-
liloh

,

is investigating the workings of tlio-

Ititcrstnto commerce. Inw , nml the matter of-

Cnnmllim roads doing business In and with
this country , resumed Its labors this morn *

in ?.

The first witness willed was Charles Fran-
cis

¬

Adams , urcsidcut of thoUnion Pnelflo-
road. . Adams thought the Intcf-stnto coin-
morco

-

law In many cases n cruel ono. Those
who oboycd It lost by its oporatioiit nnd those
who evaded It , profited. "I should like ,

however , to sco it universally oboycd and
given n fair trial , " ho sniit , "and slnco Janu-
ary

¬

1 , I really believe , the law has been bet-
tor

¬

obeyed than ever before. I know , for in-

stance
¬

, that largo shippers , who heretofore
have practically dictated their terms , can do-

se no longer. The Intcr-stato commerce com-
missioners

¬

, I think , are doing a good work ,

mid 1 utn glad to sec they proceed cautiously
nnd deliberately. This investigation , too ,

is going ahoud as rapidly ns possible. Pub-
licity

¬

is n good remedy for many of the evils
which wo are seeking to mitigate , and the
greatest service the intor-stato commission-
ers

¬

could do tlio railroads" in general , would
bo to prosecute some of the offenders. Noth-
ing

¬

would Imvo n better affect on the situa-
tion

¬

, Slnco the flrst of the year , however ,
rates have boon very well maintained. "

Mr. Adams thought a common railroad law
between Canada nnd the United States , and
a legalized pool would bo a good thing and
would tend to bring about a solution of the
present troubles In reference to the Cann-
dluu

-

roads-
."If

.

you think the Inter-state law la a good
thing then whore does nil the opposition
cotno from ? " asked Senator Ulair.-

"You
.

must remember the country has
been built on a system of distribution , which
the intor-stnto law shakes to its foundations ,
rftid the long and short haul clauses give In
effect to the smaller rites many of the advan-
tages

¬

heretofore exclusively onjoyoa by the
larger cities , and the consequence is In n city
liku San Francisco , thu opposition Is very
strong. "

"Then it is a question of whether the
smaller towns shall bo enslaved by the larger
ones , or tho'lareor ones give up some of their
prestige to thorn } " asked Senator Blair-

."Enslave
.

is a strong word ," said Adams ,

"but without n question what is taken from
ono goes to the other. "

In conclusion the witness said that while
nominally president of the Uuion Pacific
railroad , ho really knew very llttlo of its
practical workings and referred to members
of the Union PacIDo executive staff ut
Omaha-

.At
.

11:30: the stand was taken by Thomas
Lytnan Green , a transportation expert of
this city. Green had no objection to n. legal
pool , but wanted the merchants to have some
voice in Hxing the rates.-

At
.

1 o'clock the committee took a recess
until 2-

.President
.

Hill.of the St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

& Manitoba railroad , was the first
witness called after recess. Ho gave an
account of the probable route of the future
between Asia and Kuropo. The Canadian
Pacific road , ho said , had a fast line of-
Btenmcrs running from its western terminus
to Asia , and from its eastern terminus to
Liverpool-

."Is
.

there much foreign trade , Asiatic
trade , coming over the -Canadian Pacific
roadl" asked Chairman Cullom-

."Considerable.
.

. Some comes over our road ,
destined for Omaha. "

"Why does it take such a roundabout
couisol"-

"Probably because 5 or C cents a hundred
Bounds is an inducement. Wohavo a differ-
ential

¬

rate , and time is no object. It pays to
take advantage of the lower rate. "

Erastus Wiman spolto strongly in favor
of commercial reciprocity. Any attempt to
shut out Canadian HUGH from operating in
this country would bo a serious blow to
western American farmers , and" would bo
badly received by the Canadian people-

."Is
.

It trolley for the American people , "
asked Senator Blair , "to help , with their re-
sources

¬

, to build up a great nation with n
Hostile , or at least an alien connection , on
the north of us. "

"Tne tie that binds Canana to England Is
but a sentiment. Tlio state of Now Yoik ,
to day , in a certain sense , is fur
more important than all of Canada.
Canada cannot stay us she is. She must
cither become an independent republic or
join with the United States. Thoronro many
forces at work in Canada. The hopes of a-

grcut party then rest entirely upon ono old
man. After the death of Sir John Mao-
donald will como the deluge. "

Wiuian spolco at considerable lencth on
various Jesuit , Catholic and Orautro" move-
ments

¬

in Canada , but said farmers , tisber-
ineii

-
and minors all favored commercial

union , which , of Itself, was u step toward
a nnexatlon.

IOWA NEWS.
Another liiolc on Hntes.-

DBS
.

MOINES , la. , May 8. [Special Telo
grain to TUB UEE.J The Elgin , Iowa ,

Canning company complained to the railroad
commissioners that , their rates are not
satisfactory , their charge to DOB Moines over
the Burlington , Cedar Ilapids & Northern
being about 21 cents , while the rates on
canned goods from Elgin to Chicago , St.
Louis aud St. Paul are 20 cents per hundred
pounds , witli a JiO cent rate to Omaha soon
to go into effect. The commissioners have
answered their complaint to the effect that
their rate is a maximum rate , nnd can bo
lowered by railroads If they choose to do so ,

but that the Burlington road is now a class
C real , and therefore ontUlcd to charge SO

per cent more than the commissioners'
schedule If it desires. The commissioners
close their letter with a stiarp thrust at the
railroads , as follows :

"Tho discrimination in rates within the
state by which fanned goods have been the
past season laid down in Iowa cities at
lower rates from Baltimore ttiau the same
goods could bo transported from Iowa can-
ning

¬

establishments to the same lowapolnts.
In tlio ut> sanco of joint rates , is ono "of the
reasons this branch of our industries lan¬

guishes."
_

The Supreme Court.-
DBS

.
MOIXKS , la. , May 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] The Iowa supreme
court , though Its May term does not begin
until next week, is in session for tiling de-

cisions.
¬

. The following wcro announced this
morning :

Ralph Sawyer , appellant , vs Dubuque
Printing company and P. J. Quigley ; Du-

buqito
-

district ; action to recover damages
for au alleged unauthorized and fraudulent
disposition of the property of the Dubunuo
Democrat Printing and Publishing company ;
afllrmod-

.Thcodoro
.

llawloy , aupellant , vs George E-
.andPhooba

.
Page ; Hurnboldt district ; af-

llrined
-

,

Maggie McMahon vs Travelers' Insurance
company , appellant ; Dos Molnca district ;
reversed.-

KcokuK
.

& Northwestern Hallroad com-
pany

¬

, appellant , vs W. A. Donncll ot al ; Leo
district ; ulllrmod.

Warren Hijipco , appellant , vs Mary J-

.Poiuletal
.

; Clay district ; reversed.-
J.

.
. W. iilckler ct al , appellants , vs Edward

D. Dauqhcrty , auditor of Emmet county ;
Euiinct district ; reversed.

Looks Lika Murder-
.Sinuv

.
, la. . May a Mr* . Carrlo Farrell

loft liouo: nnd her husband Monday morning
for a visit to her parents , two miles away.
Leaving there in tbo evening sbo took a di-
agonal

¬

route across a Held to thu main rood.-
By

.

this route sbo was obliged to pass an un-
frequented

¬

bridge crossing a slough. Sbo
was on horseback, aud her only Incumbranco
was a basket ot eggs. Slnco leaving her

father's house sTToJIias not been seen ahvo.
When her horsn came homo riderless next
morning search, wu * instituted , and the body
of the woman iifound lying fnco down-
wards

-

In a uoo QMrator. On the loft sldo-
of her fuco was A deep scar , Indicative of n
powerful blow , .itfuoro wore other bruises
about the foco and shoulders. On the ground ,
nbout forty rods (.iHstant , was n basket of-
cjjgs , apparently , unharmed -another Indi-
cation

¬

of foul nlimj The matter Is being In-

vestigated.
¬

. The deceased was highly re-
Kneeled , and. it w known she had n sin-
gle

-

otioniy. ui ,

Jiiinnril Tlirce (itorlcs Without Injury
Dns MOINES , 3ln. , May 8. (Special Tola-

Rrnmto
-

TUB Btfdj Miss Nolvla Mlllard ,

about nineteen , y gars of ago , of Walker , la. ,

ono of the students nt the college for the
blind , at Vlnton , Jumped from a window m
the third story of the college building , last
Saturday , nnd stniugo to say , was only
stunned. She had gone Into tha bath room
to bathe , nnd bolted the door. After bath-
Ing

-

she tried to" unbolt the doori but fulled.
She Is not of very strong mind , nud It is sup-
posed

¬

she became scared.
She threw oiit bar shoes and stocliingsnnd

some other garments , and thoti jumped ,
clearing the area wall bolow.

When discovered she was lying on the sod
groaning. No boacs wcro broken , aud It Is
believed she Is all right.

Why 8(10( Abandoned Her Habn.-
BOONB

.

, la. May 8. [Special Telegram to
THE BKE.I Miss Mary Havolln was arrested
nt Carroll as the mother of thu babe found
on the stops of the Catholic parsonage hero.
She broke down and confessed all. Before
bringing the babe , which was live weeks
old , to Boone , Bho had been to the convent ?
in Council Bluffs and Dos Moincs , but they
refused to take it , and , fearing the same
treatment nt this place , she resolved to leave
it on the stops, thinking the sister would
adopt it. The father Is said to bo n promi-
nent

¬

young man nt Carroll. Miss Ilavelln Is
nineteen years old , and very pretty. She
claims to Imvo boon drugged aud her ruin
accomplished.

A SoriotiH Joke.-
Fonr

.
Donoi' la. , Mav S. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BHB.r] Judgment for $343 dam-
ages

¬

, against Bill Nye nnd James Whitcomb-
Ktloy, was rondorcd In the district court
hero to-day. The suit was brought on ac-
count

¬

of Nye and Uiloy's violation of con-
tract

¬

to fulfill a Iccturo engagement.-

A.

.

. IMuch Needed Kain.
MASON Cmla. . , May 8. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBK.I A heavy rainfall hero
this evening is doing an inestimable amount
of good to fruit nnd growing grain. Iho air
has the appearance of still more rain-

.COIiDBIjOODKI

.

) MURDER.-
A

.

, Farmer Culls Hid Enemy to the
Door nnd Kills Him With Hiickshot.G-
AIXESVIM.B

.

, Texas , May 8 (.Special
Telegram to THE BIK.: ] News has Just boon
received hero Iroia Woodford , ChlcKasaw
Nation , thirty miles north of this city , of the
killing of Hud Tinnol by Thcodoro Ued-
man.

-

. Both are farmers , and reside
near Woodford. It Booms there was bad
blood uotxvcon them for sonio time , and Tin ¬

nol went to Redman's house, ycstoraay , and
raised a row with him , giving him notice
that ho would ''kill him before the end
of the i week. Upon Tinnol's leaving ,
Hodman armed himself with a doublebar-
reled

¬

gun , loaded1 "with buckshot , wont to-
Tinnel's house, called him out , and , ns ho ap-
peared at the door,1 emptied the contents of
both barrels of the (run into his breast. Tin-
nols

-
died instantly. ' Redman is still nt large ,

with a posse of deputies in pursuit of him.

UBhATlONS.-
Tlio

.

Senate Select Committee Begins
Its Deliberations.-

SJN
.

8. The senate select
committee to .investigate the relations
with Cauada , i ibcgan its session
hero to-day. Gcnuru ] Miles , commanding
the army In the division of the Pacific , spoke
nt length on the subject 'of coast defenses-
.Pucct

.

Sound , W. T. , had novnr possessed
any defense , and those at Port
Canby and other points north
arc obsolete and useless. Ho urged proper
fortification of the principal points on the
coast-

.A
.

representative of the Pacific Coast
Steamship company said the subsidized lines
of Canadian steamships will , in time , prove
fatal to the American lines unaided oy the
government.-

A

.

DISPATCHER'S MISTAKE-

.It

.

Caiisos a Fatal Collision on the
Cincinnati Southern.CH-

ATTAXOOOA
.

, Tenn. , May 8. Because ot
the mistake of a train dispatcher a freight
nnd passenger train on the Cincinnati Soutn-
crn

-

railroad collided near Glenmary yester-
day

¬

, demolishing both engines and derailing
the cars. None of tlio pu&scngcrs wcra hurt ,
but ono of the firemen received injuries from
which ho died later and several other train-
men

¬

were badly hurt.

SPARKS FROM THR WIRES.
The National Association of lumber deal-

ers
¬

held a secret meeting at Chicago yester-
day.

¬

.

Nothing definite has yet been learned in
the Dr. Cronin mystery. His friends talk of-
ottering a reward.

The attorney-general has received the
resignation of Williutn E. Purcell , United
States attorney for the district of Dakota.

The little villaco of Elba , Minn. , was
nearly totally destroyed by lire on Monday
afternoon. The flro originated from prairie
fires.A

.

correspondent of thu Paris Do Test says
that u band of Kurds attacked a wedding
party in the Mouch district , robbed the
guests and outraged the bride , whom they
afterward boiled in a not , saying she would
do for a wedding meal.

Forest fires have destroyed the villages of-
Bruco's Grousing and O'Brien , In Ontonagan
county , Mich. , burned half of the village of-
Spaulding , and about twenty buildings and
twelve houses iu Stambaugh , Mcuouilnco-
county. .

_

Soldier. * Fire Upon Strikers.B-
KIII.IK

.

, May 8. A conflict occurred be-

tween
¬

the strikers and military at Esson , In
which the Boldiora fired upon the strikers ,

killing throe men nud wounding five others-

.Striken

.

a Power House.
During the storju.last night , lightning

struck the power house of the electric motor
company , in Council Bluffs , badly shatt ring
two ot the dynamo * ' 'Ono car on this side
of the river ; ono oji o bridge and two in the
Bluffs , the last ones, on the line for the night ,

were stopped , and the passengers forced to
continue their Jourhoy on foot. The amount
of damage to the power house has not jet
been estimated. o

Fertility.
Two western irierl happened to moot

ono day , ami from the stories which
they expected people to bollova , about
the number of hutthols of wheat and
corn their land . ii'oduccd to the aero ,
they gradually 'p&sod to some which
they doubtless Qxr&ctod their heuroru-
to receive with a. grain of allowance ,
Buys the Youth's Companion-

."I
.

toll you what , " said the man from
Dakota , "a Norwegian woman out rnlc-
ing

-
and binding ono summer , and

dropped half a dozen darning needles ,

And what do you thlnUV The next
year there was a largo crop of knitting
nocdlos eamo up alt over that part o (

the Held. "
"Oh , I can bollovo that , " said the

man from Washington Territory , ' 'but-
it is nothing to the richness of the land
out in our country. Why , u year ago
last Bummer a German woman dropped
sotno darning needles in a fluid out
there , and luaL summer the field was
growing thick with u crop of guess
what. "

"Givoitup. ".
"Nice luuid-knit woollen stockings ,

all ready to put on. "

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

Various Matters of Interest Oou-

corulupr
-

the Omaha Team.-

A

.

NEBRASKA AMATEUR LEAGUE.

Severn ! Decisions Hundorod by the
Uonril of Appeals of the American

Trotting Association Turf
and Diamond Notes.-

'Tho

.

Omaha ball team loft for Denver yes"-
tordnymorning. . They play thcro to-day , Fri-
day

¬

"and Sunday , then go to St. Joe for three
gamo4 on tlio 1 Hh , 15th nud Kith , when thny
return homo nnd piny the Corn lluskors on
the 18th , 10th and !20th. If the boys can
take four out of the BIX on the present trip ,
they will moro than moot expectations , and
if they but break oven they will have done
well enough.

Poor old Milwaukee , with all her star
plnyersv Is having a tough time of It. Up to
data sbo has but tlirco victories to her
credit.

Young Willis has boon hit pretty hard
durlug the past ten days , and , In addition to
this , has been horribly wild. Ho pleads ,

however , that ho has boon out of form for
two weeks past , but that ho Is coming
around all right , and will retrieve hlmsolf-
henceforward. .

Jni-k Crooks has been regularly appointed
captain , nnd Is filling the position very ac-
ceptably.

¬

.
Wally Andrews has not , as yet , got his

"eyo on the ball. " nud his ankle Is yotu sore
handicap while on the lines. His first base
play, however , is all that could bo desired.

Cleveland is oven moro popular ns n third
baseman than ho was ai president of the
United States. Ho is batting most effec-
tively

¬

, nnd puts up a very .lorry Denny game
on thu baso. Ho is a big favorite.

Jack Naglo Is wanted by several National
league nnd American association clubs. It
would be suicidal , however , for Omaha to
part him-

.Cunuvun
.

is ono of the cleverest Holders In
the business. His daring runs on long hit
balla , and the neat way ho gathers them in ,

has captured the crowd-

.An

.

Ainntour Loacuc.
NORFOLK , Neb. , May 8. To the managers

of base ball clubs (amateurs ) throughout the
Htato : Wo would bo pleased to have * ho
managers of as many clubs as wish , moot ut
the town of Norfolk , on some date tp bo -
Icctcd , for the purpose ot forinlug u leag-
Wo have a nine hero nud wo want to play
ball. I offer this only as a sugccstlon. If
the managers of clubs in our sister towns
will honor ui by meeting with us , 1 will
guarantee thou a cordial reception , and , in
view of tlio large circulation of Tin : OMUI.V
Ben , would like it to be the medium of com-
munication

¬

between other organisations and
ourselves. GKOIIQU P. Moouc ,
S. II. OviniHoi.scit , Secretary. President.

The National League.C-
LF.VKIANI

.
) , May 8. Ilosult of to-day's

game :

Cleveland. 0 01011041 8-

Indianapolis. . . . . ! 0100011 a ((1

Base hits Cleveland 11 , Indianapolis 12.
Errors Cleveland 3 , Indianapolis 7. Pitch-
ers

¬

Ucaltm and Gotzem. Uuiuiro Uar-
nutn.

-
.

PHILADELPHIA , May 8. Result of to-day's
game :

Philadelphia. . . . 3 01100010-0Washington. 3 1300020 * 9
Base hits Philadelphia 11 , Washington 15.

Errors Philadelphia : ) , Washington 4. Pitch-
ers Casey nnd Gleasou nnd Haddock. Um-
pires

¬

Curry and McQuaul.

BOSTON , May 8. Uesult of to-day's gaino :

Boston.0 000032120 7
Now York. 0 000 I ) 000 0 0

Base hits Boston 0, Now York 0. Errors
Boston 4 Now York 9. Pitchers Clarkson

and Ewmgiind Crane. Umpire Fessenden.
CHICAGO , May8. Hcsutt of to-day's game :

Chicago. 1 2-

Pittsburg. 0 0001000 'J 3
Base hits Chicaco 5 , Pittsburcr 10. Er-

rors
¬

Chicago 3 , Pittsburg 5. Pitchers
Kroek and Staley. Umpire Lynch.

American Ansocl Jpn.
CINCINNATI , May 8. Result of to-day's

game ;

Cincinnati.0 3012000 * 0
Athletic.0 00000020 2-

KANSVS CITV , May 8. Result of to-day's
game :

Kansas City _ 2 00104000 7
Baltimore. 3 0141511 * 10-

ST. . Louis , May 8. Result of to-day's
game :

St. Louis.0 32004100 9
Columbus. 1 00001020 4-

LOCISVILLB , May 8. Result of. to-day's
game :

Brooklyn . . 21-

Louisville. . . . . 0 000010100 2

The Inter-State Ijonjuo.-
D.vvnsroKT

.
, May 8. Result of to-day's

game :

Davenport.1 00030300 7
Springfield. 0 0000001 0 1-

PKOIIIA , May 8. Result of to-day's game :

Peuria. 0 0013241 5 1-
0Burliugton.2 11001000 C

THE SPKICD ttl.VG.

American Trotting Association.C-
UICK.O

.
, Blay 8. The board of appeals of

the American Trotting association closed its
session to-day. Among tha decisions ren-
dered

¬

were the following : Sclo Brothers ,

petitioning for reinstatement , favorable ver-
dict.

¬

. Ed Gleason , o Pittsburg , Kan. , ex-
pelled

-
for "rinirlng" Turk Franklin. E. E.

Prentice , .Joliot , 111. , und chestnut horse
Shiloh. fined $100 for performing out of class.
The Trotting association , utConcordla , Knn. ,

was suspended for non-payment of pre ¬

miums. .
Judge Walter I. Hayrs , of fowa , was sus-

tained
¬

by the board in his protest against thu
Iowa state association decision , that his
horse , Axtcll , had trotted out of class. H.-

A.
.

. Hills , of Lawrence , ICttn , , who was ex-

pelled
¬

last fall for pulling n horse , was re-

instated
¬

on uaymont or a line of 1UO. The
ownorof the horse Hills was driving , Fred
R. Thomas , of Dowaglac , Mich. , was ox-
polled.

-
. The bay gelding MacFuddcn , owned

by Perry Johnson , of Colorado Springs ,

Colo. , who trotted the same nut ef class in
the lowu circuit , was suspended unless the
balance of the unlawful winning'; 11 paid into
the association fund. S. H. Bovins of Wnu-
conm

-

, la. , was fined f UK ) , nnd " ) additional
for the clmiigo of the name of u black hor.se ,
formerly Fred H. The owner nnd the horse
were suspended until the 'money is paid. In
the same case, the charges against D. E-
.StroQVel

.

wore dismissed. A line of & 0 and
suspension were recorded against B. F. Illt-
tlo

-
, of Norfolk. Nob. , niiu the home. Gioy

Dan , formerly Daniel L. John Palmer , of-

La Cro o , was fined fM for performing
while under suspension ,

Ijcxliiicfon Haocc.
LEXINGTON , ICy. , May 8. This was the

closing day of the Kentucky association's'
spring meeting. Summary ;

Six furlongs Noca C. won , Probus sec-
ond

¬

, Myonm third. Tlino 1 ::10.
Four furlongs Sunny Brook won , Camilla

second , Bamboo third , Time BOJ .

Seven furlongs Amos A. won , Littrall
second , Miss Flood third. Time 1 SJf.

All aices , ono mile Kllkm won , Turlst
second , Clny Stockton third. Time l41fc'; .

Haltlmoro HUOPH.-

BAI.TIMOHK

.

, Md. , May 8. The weather
wan lino. Summary :

Three-fourths of a mlle Bella D'Or won ,

Harper second. Gormanfa third. Time 1:15.:

Ono mile Cortez won , Polham second ,
Hyperion third. Time 1 ::40.

Half mile Flnloy won , Mamie B. second ,

Homeopathy third. Time 50# .
Ono aud ono-slxtcenth miles Bess won ,

Brail second , Leloiros third. Tlniu 1&OX
Ono mlle Boocaclo won , Wvnwood sec-

ond
¬

, Al Reed third. Time 1:4:

NuHlivlllo-
N'AsiiriLLP , May 8. The weather was Hun ,

thu track fast , and the attendance fair.
Summary :

Three-year-olds and upwards , six furlongs

Orderly won , Ben Harrfoon second , Cali-
fornia

¬

third. Tltuo 1:10-
.Thrcoyonrolds

: .
, novtm furlongs Husk

won , Meta second , Santa Cruz third-
.TlmelsIX

.
) .

Throo-your-oldi nnd umvartK ono and one-
sixteenth miles Quotation won , Harry Qlon
second , Comedy third. Time l:4: Vf ,

Two-yoar-oldn , live furlong * Lady Black-
burn

¬

won , Amelia second , Light third-
.Timol:05.

.
: .

Flvo furlongs Kidnap won , Jtuiltxta sec-
ond

¬

, Llttlo Bosslo third. Time 10-

1.ICntrlrq

.

For the Kentucky Derby ,
Locism.i.n , May 8. The horses entered

for the Kentucky Derby , which will bo run
nm to-morrow , are : Spokuuc , Come to Taw ,

Brown Princess , Casslus , CasUwoy , Out-
bound

¬

, Hltuloocraft , Sportsman , Proctor
Knott , Bookmaker , nud Once Again. Proc-
tor

¬

Knott U In line form , and by many the
race Is conceded to him. But there are
strong three-year-olds to contest , nnd when
ho wins , if win ho docs , it will bo tlio great
eat race by the greatest race horses on the
American turf. Como to Taw will not start ,
nnd it is doubtful If Castaway docs.

The Woollier Indications.
For Nebraska : Fair, followed by local

rains , southeasterly winds , becoming varia-
ble

¬

; slightly cooler.
For Iowa : Fair , followed by local .rnlns ,

slightly cooler, winds shifting to northwest ¬

erly.
For Dakota : Light showers , cooler ,

northwesterly wind *.

The PlomlnK-Cinfl * Con tout ,
CiuniKSTONW. . Vn. , May 8. The legisla-

tive
¬

committee In the Flemiug-Goff contest
matter met this morning nnd after organiz-
ing, took a recess for two hours , after which
counsel for Goff argued the matter of throw-
ing

¬

out the uotico to take depositions.

Two Mm Killed.-
MisNnu'OMs.

.
. May S. A special from

Chauipiou , Mich. , says Mat Rast and August
Young wore killed by being crushed between
two sections of a packet train to-day.

SOUTH OMAHA.
Albright Social 1roKrnmmo.

The programme for tlio social to bo given
by the congregatloitof the Albright Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal churuh Thursday evening nt
the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles J.
Anderson , is ns follows :

Recitation "Tho Builders , " Miss Ella
Rice.

Music Quartette , Messrs. Ed. Daniels , II-
.Finley

.

, Frank Roach nud E. E. Lyuian ; or-
ganist

¬

, W. H. Dunroy.
Recitation "An order for a picture ," Mr.

Claude M. Suauluing.
Instrumental music.-
Yocal

.
solo , guitar accompaniment Mrs.

Charles .T. Anderson.
Reading "Tho Rising of 1770 , " Mrs. W.-

D.
.

. Luther.
Quartette Mcsdauics Charles J. Ander-

son
¬

and W. B. Wyman nnd Messrs. C. L.
Roberts nnd E. E. Chirk.

Refreshments will bo served. A pleasant
social time is expected , nud the invitation to
attend is extended to all.

Notes About the City.
John W. Rickard nnd John N. Smith wore

run iu on a charge of petit larcony.
John O'Brien , for resisting an officer , was

fined SI and costs by Judge King.
Courts Blai-lo City , No. 1(53( , and Toutonia ,

No. Wo , I. O. F. , will turn out Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, the Utn , under Deputy High Chief
Ranger George J. Seltzer and go to Omaha
to attend the I. O. F. ball.

The genial Robert Robinson is doing the
elegant at the Phcunix.-

Mrs.
.

. A. F. Inilcn is seriously 111.

William Pierce , is very sick-with inflamma-
tion

¬

of tbo bowels.
The committee rouresonting Robert R.

Livingston post. No. 2.33 , G. A. R. , mot
Wednesday evening aim decided to have the
post meet at the post , rooms , Thursdoy , May
HO, at 9 o'clock in the mntning , to go to the
various cemeteries to decorate the graves of-
comrados. . A resolution was passed to invite
the mayor and city council and all civio so-
cieties to join in the parade , and to go to
Omaha at 1 o'clock.-

D.

.

. L. McGncken has leased the Higgins
restaurant , Omaha , and will remove to that
place-

.Frauk
.

Rebach. of Muscatinc , la. , will
open a O'J' cent store m the Hardy block , N-

aud Twcnty-fourtn streets.-
luspector

.

Brcen has issued building per-
mits

¬

to C. H. Mack, for three houses on-
Twentyfourth und M streets ; two permits
to John Kroje , R and Thirty-first streets ;

ouo to D. S. Curtis , Twenty-first and N
streets , and one to Henry Euglemau , Q aud-
Twentyeighth streets.-

C.

.
. W. Suumor , who was run in Wednes-

day
¬

inorr.inK for engaging in a family row ,
was badly cut on the he.id , near the top of
the forehead , with a hatchet by Ed. Wood-
ring , and the surgeon who dressed the wound
say } that It is almost a miracle that Wood-
fine did not kill him. Thoinner, plato of the
skull was not fractured.-

Prof.
.

. W. D. Townsend , on his way to Los.
Angeles , California , is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Rvnoorsou.

Miss Kate Sipo has gone homo to Stuart ,
Iowa.

Peter McC'rove has returned from Chicago.
Howard Savage has gone to Chicago for a

ton dhys' visit with friends , and oa his way
homo will atop at Crcston , la. , for a short
visit.-

J.
.

. Mosicr, of Ashland , is tno guest of his
friend , Hon. John McMillan.-

L
.

J. Carpenter smiles over tlio report of
his having drawn l OOO in tno Hamburg ,
Germany , lottery.

The Central Labor union has rented the
Knight of Labor hall and will holds its meet-
ings

¬

the second and fourth Saturday even-
Ings

-

of each month.

Died.
GRIFFIN I ; ! this city , Mav 8 , at 9 o'cloclt-

P. . m. , Mrs. Michael (jnlUn , aged ((55 years.
Tim funeral will take place Friday morn-

ing
¬

from tlio family residence , No. 1317
Webster street , to Holy Family church.
The interment will bo in Holy Sepulchre-
cemetry. .

Positively currd by-
thcsci Pill * .CAR Tln-y also rtle! Dis-

tress
¬

Iro'ft Dyspepsia. In-

digestion
-

and Too Jlcaity-
Kutlug.. A perfect icm-
edy

-

for ! , Nausea ,

Diowslness , Had Tnstc-
In the Mutith , Coitofi
Tongue , Pain In tlio SIJo-

.TOUI'II
.

) IJVJ'Jl They
regulate tlie Howcte. Turcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

. Su.ts ,*? , " .
" i-

F1NEVVATCH REPAIRING
A MttJVES PROMPT ATTENTION

WESTERN '

Lsale
AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Managers ,

VUlllIlI ) V1UUI1WU1

Omaha , Neb ,

Buy , Sell and Exchange Real

Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of every description. f-Iave

the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. If

you have anything to sell or

exchange , come and sec us-

.We

.

enumerate a few special

bargains which it will pay

you to investigate.-

A

.

l,2SO-acre ranch , sttuntod In the boat part
of Colorado ; WKJ head of cnttln. ot which 2U-
Jara steers I. a and !J years old ; 7U head ot fjoml
Him ! brood mares , anil 3 '( Clyilosdnla still-
lions.

-

. Will take part puy tu gooil clonr oastem-
Nebr.i"ka land orOiuulm property. 3JS.

1 l.t ) W.OOii acres of chofcu wheat land In south-
ern

¬

Dakota , for sale on long timo. JJJJ-

.A

.

hotel in a good town on tlio II. & M. In Co-
lorado

¬

, lloro Is .i line opening for a practical
man with a small capital ltJ.-

A
! .

Duo business property In ono o thq beat
to ns In Kansas 151-

.A

.

stocK of dings niul stoic building In Iova-
to exchange for laud. l.'rfl-

.A

.

half intercut In a coal mine In Duxota ; will
bo sold chenp. Ii7.

1") ncrus near South Umah.-v ; will bo suitable
for ylattlni ; iu n yearn ; In tha mean , tlmu It
can be used for dairy purposes , there belli ;} liv-
ing

¬

w liter upon the place : or It tan be UHUU Tor-
a vegetable furmo; can. glvo uuooil deal In-
this. . J.1J' ,

A half section of highly Improved laud In
South Dakota. 3 nillos from (jooil railroad
tonrn , to oxcuaugo for house and lot in Omaha.IS-

IO.
.

.

For a days wo can offer a great bargain
in tlio following pieces of properly : AiiSrnom-
honso on tilbt St. , In Mlllard 1'lnca ( 1)1 ; US' .
feet on Itanium at corner of win fill ) ; an-
8room house on With St. , just oT! St Mary's-
ave. . . all modern Improvement ) ) : owner needs
money to uulld with aud will soil nt u bed-ioc-k
price ; come and Int u show jou the property.-

No.

.

. 207 Lot T block 3W, So'tlll Omaha. Tills
ii n verj-rtoslrable Irit and will bo sold cheap.
Como soon If you expect to got It.-

No.

.

. a09-BJxlB foot on llth street lust north of
Nicholas for Halo at a bargain. Thin piece of
property la situated in a part of the city which
la teeming with life and will bo required for
busluea- . purposes luavery ahott time. I'rlco
f.-.O'O ; half cash , balance Iu one , two aud three
years.-

No.
.

. 1170 Wo have a number of Rood lot ? , nil
clear. In oini of the host towns In Nebraska ,

which we can exchange for land and msuuio
some cncumbcrauco. This is thu snappiest
snup that has budded this spring.-

No.
.

. 217 A fi-room house In Omaha View. For
a fowdnys wo ran , orting to the short bauk ac-
count of a curtain party , offer au esneclnlly rare
barcaln In this piece ot jirunnrty. If you ar
inclined to Invest in that part of the city. Juat
remember that delays are daneoroiLi.-

No.

.

. W ) Wo Imvo listed u n-room coltape In-

Mlllard 4 ("aldwoll's addition at n priro so low
as to Insure n customer in a short time. Who
Is tlio lucky man'-

No. . 653 A good house mid lot In Mimtnouth
Park which wo will sell cheap or excliatij0; for
other Koort property. On nut ul.mco nt the map
andsaj"Olil too far out. " Iet us tell you
hometliliiK Mouir.onth I'.irk will have cR
water , pas nud olivet o ra this siimmu" . Now
Iftthwtlinotobuy. thus K'lttlni ; tun ln netlt of-
thucuitalii ailvauco which id boon to tnio place
la I his property.-

No
.

fllO AiiS-ioom house In that line additi-
on.

¬

. Idlowlld. Wo will make somebody happy
with this plocu of pioperty ifthuywlll como
nnd hon us ,

No. iW) A l-ioomsquuio house on a beauti-
ful

¬

lot In .Math'iWH feub. of Albriffhts Cholco-
s'oiith Ontitlia Wo iiro prepared toollm.special-
ludiiciiinmitson this.-

No.

.

. ( ) < s ) aciesof laml In Htanton county ,
for sale or exchange foi other good propsity.-

No.

.

. 1JI.' A stock of fnrnltiira and hardware
for sale tuasonalilc. Will also Hull store milU-
ln

-
, riulduace und liarn. Some KOIHI loul estate

will Im taken In part payment. Tu HOIIIU ono
wishing to K Into business in a llvo town wa
can gho acood deal.-

No.
.

. 1UI. HtO acre* Improved land In Hawlina-
county. . Kan. , nearly clear, totrndu for mer-
chandise

¬
or llvo stock. ,

No Jd'i. l0) ! acres of Improved Inna In Kansas
for livery Htotk, mnri-lmudlae. or live stucic.-

Kit.
.

. Ml. A stock of turnlturoto exchange fur
cattle or horses.-

No.

.

. " 1 . A 7'i-room hotel in one of th beat
cities of Iowa lo tuidii for weitorn lauds.
House nil furnished unit ilolriK u ('ociil biMlno s ,

No. 11. One of the best Improved farms in
Iowa to exchange for residence in Omaha-

.Iloims
.

UIH' lots m nil parts of Omuh ? for
mil ) on easy turms or exultitiiKO for other prou *

If > ou Imvo anything to sell ; If you wish to-
m'iinthlun ; If you mint, tomato any kind of-

trad" , cimiu lo us. Wo have about WO auents-
ecattured all ovtir the v.v t uuil '. .aumakntradco-
unl uirect sales where otliui-i would full. IU-
nuiuliur

-
the pU c-

.km

.

14 , Chamber of ComiM-

ceMANAGERS. .


